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Homeless families
living in the Karawai
Lodge in Ruakaka
)DPLOLHV XQDEOH WR ÀQG UHQWDO DFFRPPRGDWLRQ HOVHwhere, are renting rooms at the Karawai Lodge in the
Ruakaka village.
Karawai Lodge was built in the 1960s as single men’s
quarters for workers on the NZ Electricity Corporation’s Marsden power plant projects.
Families who occupy the rooms share bathrooms and
cooking and laundry facilities.
One woman with an 11-month-old baby said she was
paying $290 a week for the single room she and her
child are living in. She said the room was cold but the
lodge provided an electric blanket and a heater.
6KHKDGPRYHGRXWRIDUHQWDOÁDWZKLFKVKHFRXOGQ·W
afford. The Bream Bay Community Trust told her
about the Karawai Lodge. She has been living in the
lodge for a couple of months. She has been searching
IRU D KRXVH RU ÁDW WR UHQW LQ 5XDNDND EXW ZKHQHYHU
RQHFRPHVXSVKHÀQGVWKDWDWOHDVWSHRSOHKDYHJRW
there before her.
She said there were lots of families with children living at the lodge.
A man also renting there said he paid $165 a week for
his room. He had been asked to leave the self-conWDLQHGUHQWDOÁDWKHKDGOLYHGLQDW2QH7UHH3RLQWIRU
the past 14-years, as the owner required it for a family
member. He had paid $150 a week for his previous
IXOO\VHOIFRQWDLQHGÁDW
A visit to the lodge reveals lots of children’s trikes and
bikes parked outside and children watching television

PH: 438 9452
27 July 2017

34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry

Scottish Coo takes Art’n Tartan Supreme
Photo by Peter Grant
Award

Aimee Tomes won the supreme award at this year’s Art’n Tartan competition with her Scottish Coo mask.
The mask is made out of thousands of tiny glass seed beads glued, sewn and strung into the design. The
judges commented,”Unique innovative use of decorative tartan. A strong concept well resolved. Exceptional workmanship, beautifully balanced.”
Full Art’nTartan prize winners list on page 12

Continued on page 6.

Langs Beach Lot 20 Island View Lane
For Sale $ 399,000
Christine Birss 027 235 4323 christine.birss@bayleys.co.nz

Sunrise to sunset - delightful views

1

Delightful island and sea views, include Hen & Chicken island and Sail Rock.

Located just a shortish walk from the beach along footpaths, this section is ready for a house which can
be enjoyed all year round.
1097m± for you to plan your new beach house on.
A large mature totara on your southern boundary is a special feature. Laze in a swing under a tree
bough on a hot summer´s day, while enjoying the scenery.
There is a very large mature native bush reserve on your back boundary. Listen to the birds or wander
through and enjoy the fauna below the bush canopy.

Call Christine Birss to Secure this great position today

bayleys.co.nz/1150565
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EDITORIAL

This Issue
3DJH/HWWHUV
3DJH7DUWDQPRQWKHYHQWV
3DJH3ROLFHUHSRUW

Don’t underestimate the value of a woolen
hat, made with love

3DJH/XF\*RI¿Q<RXQJFKDQJHPDNHU

Don’t underestimate the value of a woolen hat and the
power of the kind hearts of the women who spend their
RIWKH\HDU
time knitting these colourful little items for children
3DJH/HDUQKRZWRORRNDIWHUSKRWR
whose families can’t afford warm clothing or for visiting sailors from warmer climes who work on the ships,
JUDSKVDWWKH:DLSX0XVHXP
which call, into our port.
3DJH$UW¶Q7DUWDQSUL]HOLVW
When I see a child wearing a knitted woolen hat, I
3DJH7LGHFKDUW
think, “ That child is loved by somebody”. Last Friday
NQLWWHU0DU\:LOVRQRI2QH7UHH3RLQWJDYHPHDVPDOO
3DJH0HQLQ.LOWVUXJE\
bag of made with love beanies and booties for the chil3DJH7KH%UHDP%D\1HZVGLQLQJJXLGH
dren living in the Karawai Lodge. The words of thanks
3DJH:KDW¶V2QLQ%UHDP%D\
from one young mother were heartfelt.
3DJH6KLSVH[SHFWHGDW0DUVGHQ3RLQW
Seventy-three-year-old Des Reid, the owner of Karawai Lodge, where families who have no other homes
3DJHV 7UDGHVDQG6HUYLFHV
are now living, commented to me that this is a very
3DJHV &ODVVL¿HGDGYHUWLVLQJ
different New Zealand from the one he grew up in.
He said, “The gap between those who have and those
who don’t have it certainly getting wider.”
:KHQIDPLOLHVWXUQXSZLWKWKUHHIRXURUÀYHFKLOGUHQ
and nowhere to live Des and the lodge manager Maria
ahoward have vacant rooms they can move in to. They
is published by Bream Bay News Ltd.
are providing an option for people who have no other
Address : RD 2, Waipu
options. As Sue Rudman of the Bream Bay CommuniPhone : (09) 432 0209
ty Support Trust put it, “The next step is living in your
Mobile : 027 432 0070
car.”
Editor : Marilyn Cox
But how can little children grow and thrive when they
Accounts : Susan McRae
live in such unstable and crowded conditions? How
Production : Geoff Spencer
can parents with all the stress and vulnerability severe
Advertising design : Megan Lea
SRYHUW\ EULQJV FRSH ZLWK WKH GLIÀFXOW WDVN RI FDULQJ
Printed by Horton Media
and providing for them to the standard that we would
want all children in this
country to be cared for.
I believe warm, comfortable housing is a basic
human right the shortage and price of rental
properties is causing a
level of poverty throughout New Zealand and in
our own community that
,ÀQGGHHSO\GLVWXUELQJ
While under the free market ideology, high levels
of immigration and specSANDY MCKENZIE
HAMISH NOPS
LYNDIE MULLINS
ulators buying up houses
021 431 541
021 2369 440
021 244 5683
as investment might be
SandyMcKenzie@premium.co.nz
HamishNops@premium.co.nz
LyndieMullins@premium.co.nz
making those of us lucky
enough to own our own
houses into millionaires,
Talk to the Team at Premium Waipu about our
it is making the lives of
SPECIAL WINTER PROMOTION
many young families and
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people who have not managed to get onto the home
RZQHUVKLSODGGHUYHU\GLIÀFXOW
We need large scale, government sponsored, affordable home and state house building projects and
schemes to help young families into their own homes.
This has happened in New Zealand in the past and it
needs to happen again.
Whether these desperately needed measures are taken,
of course, depends on the result of this year’s election so, If you care about this, make sure you study
the policies of the various parties and get out and vote
accordingly.
In the meantime we need to address this as a community. While it is so cold and wet and windy, lots of
warm beanies certainly help.
After I told a Ruakaka business woman about the Karawai Lodge families she picked a bucket of mandarins
from a tree in her garden and delivered them to the
lodge for the children.
Chooky’s free lunch next month is a great community
initiative. I hope people sitting around the table will
WDONDPRQJVWWKHPVHOYHVDQGÀQGVRPHVROXWLRQV
Maybe there are some elderly people living alone who
could use the help and companionship of a young single parent or couple in return for temporary accommodation.
3HUKDSVWKHUHDUHSHRSOHZLWKKRXVHVDYDLODEOHWRUHQW
who need some guarantee that their properties are not
going to be thrashed. There might be responsible retired people out there who could attach themselves to
families in a grandfatherly or grandmotherly role to
help provide some assurance to potential landlords.
I like the phrase “Living well” as used by Catherine
0DF$XOD\ZKRLVUXQQLQJDFRXUVHRQÀUVWDLGLQPHQtal health crises at the community trust. I like to think
that in New Zealand and especially in Bream Bay everyone should be able to live well.
Catherine explained that sometimes people who have
mental illness still manage to “live well.” Being extremely wealthy doesn’t guarantee that you are living
well but I imagine, living in poverty to the extent that
you and your children don’t have a home probably
PDNHVWKHVWDWHRIOLYLQJZHOOTXLWHGLIÀFXOWWRDFKLHYH
And how can any of us claim to be living well when
we know that there are people in our neighbourhood in
extreme need without trying to do something to help?

ri
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Call one of our team for further information

Asia Pacific Property Awards
Award Winner Real Estate Agency Website
New Zealand 2017-2018
Wouldn’t you want premium exposure for your biggest
asset? we offer exclusive worldwide and national
coverage. We have buyers waiting!
Contact any one of our experienced sales people and
let our local team talk to you about why Premium is
the best choice for you.

LOCALLY FOCUSED | GLOBALLY AWARE
PREMIUM.CO.NZ | FINE HOMES | NORTHLAND 09 432 0200
COAST & COUNTRY SALES LTD MREINZ LICENSED REAA 2008

Aaron Toddun & Associates Ltd
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N TA N T S

&!! &  #& & 
&&! &%" &$ 
&  !   "
For a professional and conﬁdential service and a free initial consultation call your local
Mangawhai Accountant or drop in at our new ofﬁce,1 Awatea Street Mangawhai Heads.

Aaron Toddun B/Com Dip/ComLaw

1 Awatea Street, Mangawhai Heads, 0505
Phone/Fax : (09) 431 4881 Mobile: 027 611 0616
Email: aaron@aarontoddun.co.nz

www.aarontoddun.co.nz
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Marsden Point Rd. truck problem made
worse by increased truck weights
7UXFNVUXPEOLQJDORQJ0DUVGHQ3RLQW5GDUHFDXVLQJ
somedisturbed sleep for residents.
Christine Thirling said their whole house shakes whenever a heavy truck goes by. The trucks operate until
late at night and start up again in the early hours of the
morning.
Brendan Sheary said the erosion of the end of his section into the Ruakaka River could be exacerbated by
heavy trucks passing by which cause the ground to
shake.
Christine thinks the problem has got worse since new
rules allowing for heavier vehicles to operate on roads
were passed in February. Under certain conditions
concerning the number of axles truck has and the distance between them , trucks can be liscensed as “High
3URGXFWLYLW\ 0RWRU 9HKLFOHVµ ZKLFK FDQ ZHLJK XS WR
64,000 tonne.
7UXFNQRLVHIRUUHVLGHQWVRQ0DUVGHQ3RLQW5GSURElem was raised by the Ruakaka Resicents and RatepayHUVZLWKWKH:'&DWWKH/RQJ7HUP3ODQFRQVXOWDWLRQ
meeting in Ruakaka last month.
$FFRUGLQJWR%UHDP%D\1HZVFLUFXODWLRQÀJXUHVWKHUH
are 300 houses on this road west of the Ruakaka town
centre.
Hilary Malcolm , Engineers Assistant with the roading
department of the WDC said on behalf the WDC’s Traf-

ÀF6DIHW\7HDP´&RXQFLOLVDZDUHRIWKHLVVXHDQG
has raised it recently at the Northland Freight Meeting.
The freight companies have said that they will encourDJH WKHLU GULYHUV WR XVH WKH 3RUW 0DUVGHQ +LJKZD\
however, there are a number of facilities on Marsden
3RLQW5RDG SHWUROVWDWLRQZHLJKLQJVWDWLRQHWF WKDW
make it a route that some drivers may prefer.
There are signs on State Highway One south of the
0DUVGHQ3RLQW5GLQWHUVHFWLRQGLUHFWLQJWUXFNVWRXVH
6WDWH +LJKZD\  ZKLFK ZDV EXLOW VSHFLÀFDOO\ IRU
trucks travelling to and from the port.
+RZHYHUWKHWUDIÀFVDIHW\WHDPVD\V´LWLVQRWSRVVLEOHIRU&RXQFLOWREDQ+HDY\9HKLFOHVIURPWKLVURXWH
as there are facilities that they need to access on this
road.”
The Council’s roading inspector for the southern part
of the district has recently checked the road to see if
resealing is needed but reported that the road’s overall
condition is good.
However the Council will be taking one measure with
a view to reducing the noise level of the trucks travelling on the road.
It will be reducing the number of “sevice lids” that
is lids on the road that provide access to stormwater,
sewer and water pipes.

Bream Bay College gets a good report
from the Education Review Of¿ce
Bream Bay College has received a good report from
WKH(GXFDWLRQ5HYLHZ2IÀFHDIWHUDYLVLWWRWKHVFKRRO
E\UHYLHZRIÀFHUVLQ0D\WKLV\HDU
The report concludes: “Students at Bream Bay ColOHJH EHQHÀW IURP D EURDG UHOHYDQW FXUULFXOXP WKDW
supports their learning and includes a wide range of
co-curricular programmes and leadership opportunities. Good quality teaching practices support the
engagement and achievement of students across the
school. School leaders continue to seek out new approaches and opportunities to improve outcomes for
students. “
Bream Bay College has a roll of 505 students made
up of 51% boys and 49% girls. Maori make up 42%
RILWVVWXGHQWV3DNHKD3DFLÀFLVODQGHUVDQG
other ethnicities – 6%. There is currently just one
international student.
The school’s previous ERO report in 2014 recommended the board of trustees report to the Maori

Contact Melva
Hartnell today

community on the success of Maori students and focus on accelerating the achievement of Maori boys.
The latest report says, “Trustees and senior leaders are
making good progress in these areas.”
Bream Bay College student achievement in NCEA
Level 2 declined in 2015 but regained some ground
in 2016. The achievement of its Maori students at this
level has been increasing each year.
The ERO found that overall achievement in Years 7
and 8 reading, writing and mathematics has remained
“relatively good over the last three years.” However
there are some disparities with girls out performing
boys in reading and writing and the percentage of
Maori students achieving National Standards below
WKHÀJXUHIRUDOOVWXGHQWV
However it found the school’s teachers and school
leaders are looking at the effectiveness of their current
practices and looking at ways they can address these
disparities.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\$XJXVW

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW

With over sixteen years experience in the
greater Bream Bay area, Melva Hartnell prides
herself on having detailed knowledge of the
market and is passionate about the area.
Her knowledge and love of Bream Bay really
beneﬁts buyers and vendors alike. If you are
looking for a Real Estate consultant you can
trust in the Bream Bay area you would be wise
to give Melva Hartnell a call.

Knowledge and integrity cost no
more but make all the difference.
ce.
Melva Hartnell 027 499 8463
melva.hartnell@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS
LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008
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LETTERS

Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

 We quarry the aggregate

 We manufacture the concrete
 We site visit to advise the best options
 We give you the choice of mix and colours

Hats off to Northpine for
its support of Bream Bay
sport.
Hats off to Northpine for their support of Bream Bay
sport. On the Northland club rugby scene the NorthSLQH:DLSX3UHP·VTXDOLÀHGLQWKHWRSIRXU
The Northpine Cup was the feature race at the Whangarei Racing Clubs winter meet ?
Northpines also has naming writes for the Northpine Beam Bay Classic at the Waipu Golf Club .
Well done Northpine!

 We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
 We manufacture concrete to your requirements
 We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

$WODV&RQFUHWH
Atlas
Concrete
<RXU)LUVW&DOOIRU&RQFUHWH
Your First Call for Concrete
3K%U\QGHUZ\Q
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
RU5XDNDND
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

Ken Moreland
Waipu

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ARE
VERY WELCOME
Email them to: breambaynews@xtra.
co.nz, Drop them off at the Waipu or
Ruakaks Lotto shops
Or post them to: The Bream Bay
News, 547 Mount¿eld Rd., RD2 Waipu,
Postcode 0582
7KHQH[WSXEOLFDWLRQGDWHRIWKH%UHDP%D\
1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\$XJXVW
)RUSXEOLFDWLRQLQWKLVLVVXHOHWWHUVQHHGWR
EHVHQWLQEHIRUH)ULGD\$XJXVW

A big Lions cheque for Waipu Playcentre

TRUCKING

Call 021 070 8211 or 09 437 2559
Owner /021
Operator070
Duncan8211
Mackay
Call

Owner /Operator Duncan Mackay
GENERAL CARTAGE SERVICE
Metal / Topsoil / Sand / Manure / Hay / Silage

............................................................................
WATER
Prompt Delivery And Reliable Service.
Healthboard Approved Drinking Water Carrier.

R UA K A K A

S FE

STORAGE
99 MARSDEN PT ROAD, RUAKAKA
92 Units from 6 x 3 to 1 x 1
Each unit individually alarmed and monitored
Electrified security fence

Ph. 0508 273 262 or 0275 310 788

$WWKHKDQGRYHURIWKHFKHTXHDUH IURPOHIW 'HEE\:HVWODNH :DLSX3OD\FHQWUH3URSHUW\0DQDJHU %U\OH\
:HVWODNH7UHYRU0XUUD\ :DLSX/LRQV9LFH3UHVLGHQW 3HWHU%ODQFK :DLSX/LRQV3DVW3UHVLGHQW .DWK\7URRVW
IURQWULJKW/LO\&ODUHDQG)O\QQ7URRVW.

:DLSX 3OD\FHQWUH LV RQ WKH ZD\ WR SURYLGLQJ D QHZ
roof and drop down covers for its outdoor deck area
through a $3,000 donation from the Waipu Lions
Club. The money was raised as part of the very successful Car and Bike Show held earlier in the year for
ZKLFK 3OD\FHQWUH SDUHQWV SURYLGHG DVVLVWDQFH WR WKH
Club. The show, now having been held for two years,
is going form strength to strength and organisers expect next year’s show to be held around the Waitangi

Day weekend to be bigger than before.The money for
WKH3OD\FHQWUHZLOOHQDEOHFKLOGUHQWRVWD\GU\\HWHQjoy their outdoor play even inwet or windy weather. It
replaces two smaller porches removed earlier as part
of the recladding of the building and will expand the
area available currently for children and give more alternatives for staff. Waipu Lions are also assisting in
the construction of the covered roof.

CLEAN - DRY - SECURE

Now is a great time to get to know
your local Real Estate Specialist
Wilfred Lewin.
INSIDE/OUTSIDE storage at 50 Cove Rd., Waipu

Free phone. 0800 432 135
ralph@breambaystorage.co.nz

www.breambaystorage.co.nz

Harcourts with you all the way.
Wilfred Lewin Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
021 239 3141 | 09 430 1000
wilfred.lewin@harcourts.co.nz
Harcourts Bream Bay
Unit 8, 30 Rauiri Drive, One Tree Point

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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The
Turning
The
Turning
PointPoint
Kitchens
The
Turning
Point
Kitchens

Tartan month events

New Kitchens, designed,
built and installed to the
clients needs
Alterations,
SSeFiDOiVing
in TXDOit\renovations,
 30 <eDUV e[SeUienFe
kitchen upgrades,
furniture
7UDGe &eUtiIieG
-oineU repairs,
deck building and repairs.

Phone Steve King 09 432 1784, 021 468 288
3PECIALISING IN QUALITY s  YEARS EXPERIENCE
Trade certified joiner
Phone Steve King 09 432 1784 or 021 468 288

)ULHQGV:LOOLDP3RQVRQE\RI3DSDURDDQG5LFN5HLGRI
3DSDNXUDPHWXSDWWKH7DUWDQ'D\DWWKH5XDNDND5DF
HVRQ6DWXUGD\-XO\7KH\DUHERWKH[DUP\PHQDQG
ERWKPHPEHUVRIWKH7ULXPSK0RWRUF\FOH2ZQHUV&OXE.

,VDDF&KDSSOHDJHGSURXGO\GLVSOD\VKLVGHFRUDW
HGFXSFDNHV,VDDFWRRNSDUWLQWKHFKLOGUHQ¶VFXSFDNH
GHFRUDWLQJGD\KHOGLQWKH:DLSX&HOWLF%DUQRQ6DW
XUGD\-XO\

MONTHLY DROP IN SESSIONS
with

Northland Regional Council
Coastal South Councillor – Rick Stolwerk

'HVSLWHJHWWLQJVSODWWHUHGZLWKPLON'DPLRQ'L[RQDQG3DXOLQH%RQLIDFHZRQWKH
WLWOHRI&KDPSLRQ0LONLQJ7HDPDWWKH<RXU9HW:DLSXPLONLQJFRPSHWLWLRQKHOGDW
WKHYHWFOLQLFLQ0LOOEURRN5GRQ6DWXUGD\-XO\$P\/DZVRQDQG$QQD:ULJKW
ZHUHUXQQHUVXS

(PLEASE NOTE: The following is not a council sponsored publication)
On the ﬁrst working Monday of each month I am running DROP IN
SESSIONS at the venues below

Monday August
MONDAY
JULY7th
3rd
9.00 - 10.00 am
Maungatapere - The Ofﬁce Café
WDC Deputy Mayor Sharon Morgan will attend this session
10.30 - 11.30pm

Ruakaka - WDC Ofﬁce

12.00 - 1.00pm
Waipu - Deli Café
1.30 - 2.30pm
Kaiwaka - Kaiwaka Hall entrance
KDC Councillor Jonathon Larsen will attend this session
Mangawhai - Mangawhai Museum
3.00pm - 4.00pm
KDC Deputy Mayor Peter Wethey will attend this session
We are interested in your thoughts on any NRC/WDC/KDC issues and
look forward to catching up and answering any queries that you may
have.
Please do not hesitate to give me a call if you are unable to make the
above sessions.
Kind regards
Rick Stolwerk
Phone: 027 542 2708 or 09 432 0741 Email: ricks@nrc.govt.nz

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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Ruakaka Stationery Homeless families living in the
Continued from page 1.
Karawai Lodge
& Gifts

+RXVHVLQWKH5XDNDND9LOODJHVLWHPSW\ZKLOH
KRPHOHVVIDPLOLHVOLYHLQJDUDJHVDQGVOHHSRXWV

Ruakaka Town Centre
Shop local for all your needs:
Stationery, Books, Toys, Magazines
Greeting Cards, Clothing,
Phone
Gifts & Souvenirs

in the shared common rooms. A large community
kitchen and dining room is being used for storage.
Maria Howard, the Karawai Lodge manager said the
lodge had been providing emergency housing for over
D\HDU3HRSOHZHUHEHLQJUHIHUUHGWKHUHE\:,1=DQG
the DHB. Twelve rooms are available for rent.
Asked if any of the tenants had proved troublesome
Open Saturday until 7pm.
she said. “We do get a few rat bags.”
She said there were now some rules in place relating
to late night noise and parties, which helped things to
run more smoothly.
THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
Lodge owner Des Reid said not all the people stayRIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\$XJXVW
ing at the lodge were Ministry of Social Development
clients and there were still some rooms available for
7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
renting out on a casual basis. Asked if because of all
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW
the children living there casual clients were vetted in
any way, he said, “We do what we can to check them
out.”
He said the lodge was consented to accommodate a maximum of 32 people.
Asked if there was a limit on the number of
people staying in a single room, he said, “We
address people’s needs as they come in.”
He and Maria had the previous day picked up
MARSDEN POINT RD. Phone 09 432 7358
a family from Whangarei comprising a mothHUDQGÀYHFKLOGUHQDQGWKLVIDPLO\ZRXOGEH
spread over two rooms.
But it was also a matter of what people can
afford.
“We have to run this as a business otherwise
we would have to close the doors. We try to
provide a service for those in need.”
He said the rooms had been upgraded with
new curtains and new beds. Each had its on
television set, there was free Wi-Fi and there
was no charge for using the laundry.
Des said he was very fond of children and
sometimes he put on a video in the dining
URRP ZKLFK KH XVHG DV KLV RIÀFH IRU WKHP
to watch.
He said Maria also helped the families out
in various ways. Maria has a big black dog
which the children enjoyed.
“We try to foster a family atmosphere”
He said agencies such as the Bream Bay ComPXQLW\7UXVWDQGWKH3OXQNHWVRFLHW\ZRUNHG
with the families living at the lodge.
COURTESY VAN
A Ministry for Social Development spokes
Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
person denied that the Karawai Lodge is
from 4pm
being used for emergency housing but said
sometimes a suggestion is made that the lodge
might provide a solution for someone unable

432 8104

RUAKAKA
SPORTS BAR & BISTRO

LIVE MUSIC

Tempist Fujit

Saturday 29 July
$15.00
tickets at eventfinda
& door sales
Doors open 8.30pm

NEW TYRES
* 14”
13”
from
from

$85

WRÀQGDKRPH
The regional commissioner the Ministry of Social Development in Northland, Eru Lyndon said, “We do not
routinely grant non-recoverable Emergency Housing
6SHFLDO 1HHGV *UDQWV 61*  DVVLVWDQFH IRU FOLHQWV
with an urgent need, at the Karawai Lodge.
However “The Karawai Lodge provides potential occupants with either a short or long term accommodation option. Our clients may consider this Lodge suitable when considering their accommodation options
and arrange a booking. As with all clients, those staying at this Lodge may apply for recoverable assistance
to help with their initial rent and bond, before they
arrange on-going payments themselves. We arrange
repayment of this assistance during this application.”
5HVLGHQWVRIWKH5XDNDND9LOODJHKDYHPL[HGIHHOLQJV
about the people living in the lodge. Some say in the
past there has been a criminal element living there and
this is something the village doesn’t need. Others say
that people need to be housed somewhere and living at
the lodge is better then sleeping in cars.
They say there is an acute housing shortage in the village. One woman described how her son’s in-laws had
lost their rental home when the owner sold it. Her son,
his partner and their three children have now moved
out into the garage of their own rental home to allow
his in laws to live in the house.
9LOODJHUV VD\ KRXVHV DUH EHLQJ ERXJKW XS DV KROLGD\
homes with the new owners listing them on the online holidayaccommodation rental site book-a-bach.
They say that, while people are sleeping in garages
and sleep outs there are many houses in the village,
which stand empty.
There are currently 42 listings of Ruakaka holiday
KRPHVRQERRNDEDFK3ULFHVUDQJHIURPWR
per night.
Janine Goldsmith, manager of Bream Bay Realty,
which runs a property rental service said there was a
list of people looking for homes. She said it was parWLFXODUO\GLIÀFXOWIRUSHRSOHZLWKSRRUFUHGLWUDWLQJVWR
ÀQGSODFHVWRUHQW
But Sue Rudman of the Bream Bay Community Trust
said that she knows of hard working families with
ERWK ERWK SDUHQWV LQ HPSOR\PHQW ZKLFK FDQ·W ÀQG
anywhere to live.
Janine said she did not believe there were many empty houses in Ruakaka and that most of the property
owners she knew of are doing what they can to help
the situation, sometimes letting their houses to family
members who needed them.

Fitted, balanced and inclu. GST

15”

*

16” & 17”

$99  from $110 from $110
*

*

* While stocks last

Large selection of quality used tyres
MAGIC TYRES & MAGS

4 Reyburn St.

438 3534
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Mental health ¿rst aid
A three session course in underway at
the Bream Bay Community Support
Trust providing free Mental Health
First Aid training.
The course is run by Supporting
Families, Northland an organization
based in Whangarei, which provides
support and information to parents,
partners, siblings, children and friends
of people with mental illness.
$ 6XSSRUWLQJ )DPLOLHV OHDÁHW VWDWHV
WKDWLQDQ\JLYHQ\HDURQHLQÀYH1HZ
Zealanders will experience some form
of mental illness, and one in three New
Zealand families will be affected by
drug or alcohol problems.
It says, “Evidence shows that when
families have the support and &DWKHULQH0DF$XOD\ OHIW DQG)UDQFLO7DUDX(DJOHWKHKHDGRI
information they need, they can make a Supporting Families Northland
real difference to recovery.”
Francil Tarau -Eagle, who grew up in Ruakaka, heads the friends, workmates or family members who are going
Whangarei organization and has arranged the Ruakaka through a mental health crises such as non suicidal self
course series. Course tutor, Catherine MacAulay, is a injury, panic attacks, dealing with traumatic events,
former secondary school teacher who became aware severe psychosis, the acute effects of alcohol or other
of the need for advocacy when she helped her elderly drugs, aggressive behaviour.
father navigate his way through the health system. She Catherine – “There are a whole lot of reasons why people
has a Diploma in Applied Mental Health and worked become aggressive and anyone can develop psychotic
with the whanau support group Atareira in Wellington behaviours given a particular set of circumstances.
for 15 years before moving back to Whangarei.
“If you or I were lost in a desert without food and water
She said she had good professional development at we are likely to start hallucinating”
Atareira and also learned a lot from the many families The course is for the general public; helping people
she has worked with.
WREHPRUHFRQÀGHQWLQDSSURDFKLQJSHRSOHWKH\KDYH
She explained this is a course designed for members concerns for.
of the public.
Catherine said it could be very helpful for a person
´,W·VOLNHÀUVWDLGFRXUVHVUXQE\WKH6W-RKQ$PEXODQFH suffering from mental ill health to know that someone
Service. You don’t get to be a paramedic but you learn cares about them.
how to respond to a crises until you can get some “Everyone needs food, warmth, shelter and human
professional help.”
support. “
Francil and Catherine say one of the reasons for calling 6RPHWLPHV\RXQHHGWRÀQGWKHULJKWSHUVRQWRPDNH
this a PHQWDOKHDOWKÀUVWDLGFRXUVHis to try to remove the approach. In a work situation this might not
the stigma around mental health
necessarily be the team manager or boss. It might be
7KLVLVRIWHQVHOIVWLJPD3HRSOHVD\´,·PQRWRQHRI a work mate who already has a good relationship with
those loonies and they don’t go and get help.”
the person you are concerned about.
The course teaches participants what they can do to Catherine said while we have to be very careful we
help if someone is developing a mental health disorder don’t load too much responsibility on young people,
or is in the middle of mental health crises.
sometimes a young person will have friend who might
The developing illness might be depression, anxiety, be able to make contact where parents and teachers
psychotic disorders or substance misuse.
can’t.
Catherine said, “Sometimes if you get in early and Catherine advises that a general health check-up is
provide the right support you can prevent such sometimes a good place to start.
disorders developing further.”
The course also discusses what to do if you have Continued on page 10 .

One Agency is proud
to bring the Fairer Fee to
real estate in Bream Bay.
By combining an experienced real estate sales team who
work together to get you the best results, low overheads and
employing great technology partners Hor increased eHƂciency
and mobility, we are not only able to support our community
but we can also save our sellers thousands.
)iXe Oe a caNN VQ ƂnF QWV OQre

Dale Kirk 021 228 8422 or 07 213 0400
dale@oneagencywhangarei.co.nz
QneagencyYJangareicQn\
RE Invent Ltd, Licensed Agent REAA 2008
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BEAUTIFUL

BY WINDOW DECOR LTD

 Mobile “in-your-home” service
 Pensioner & house-lot discounts
 Hundreds of samples
 25 years in interior design

FREE CURTAIN MAKING (OVER $30M)

UP TO 60% OFF BLINDS
FOR A FREE MEASURE & QUOTE
PHONE LESLEY

09 432 7140
09 432
0800
1007140
558

windowdecor@clear.net.nz

WINDOW DECOR LTD

Servicing Bream Bay & Mangawhai

We’ll have what you need to know
Quality family Home Specialists

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\0DUFK

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\0DUFK

The Preston 225 sqm

+L,¶P:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0DQDJLQJ'LUHFWRUDQG3URMHFW
0DQDJHUIRU\RXUQHZ)RZOHU
+RPH(QMR\TXDOLW\DQGDOOWKH
EHQH¿WVRIGHDOLQJZLWKDQ
HI¿FLHQWORZRYHUKHDG
QDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\ZKHUH
,ZLOOWDNHDSHUVRQDOLQWHUHVWDQG
be involved
through to completion.

$359,100 incl gst

Includes: plans, consent, kitchen, appliances, tinted double glazed windows, tiles, carpet, curtains and blinds.
TM

0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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Police Report
Driver falls asleep at the wheel on Brynderwyn hill

Congratulations!
Hollie McIntyreIURP2UUV8QLFKHP3KDUPDF\5XDNDND
KDVZRQ5HYORQURRNLHRIWKH\HDU
RXWRIRYHU5HYORQVWRFNLVWV$IDQWDVWLF
DFKLHYHPHQWIRUWKH%UHDP%D\DUHD

A woman fell asleep at 5.30am in the morning on 13 July and crashed into the wire
rope barrier on the northern side of the Brynderwyn hill. The woman was not seriously injured but two hours later, while emergency services were still at the scene,
a nose to tail accident sent another vehicle crashing into the barrier.

*raf¿ti on the Waipu bus shelter
3ROLFHZRXOGOLNHWRNQRZZKRZDVUHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKLV JUDIÀWL RQ WKH EDFN RI WKH:DLSX
bus shelter.
Constable Martin Geddes said it would be
good to “nip this in the bud before it goes any
further” and would be grateful for any inforPDWLRQOHDGLQJWRLGHQWLÀFDWLRQRIWKHYDQGDOV
The bus shelter was built by community volunteers and last summer it was painted in a
bright coloured pattern by a group of university students on their summer break
with materials paid for by the Waipu Community Art Group.

Handbag stolen from car
3ROLFHZDQWWRUHPLQGSHRSOHWRORFNWKHLUFDUVDQGQRWWROHDYHYDOXDEOHVLQVLGH
WKHPDIWHUDKDQGEDJZDVVWROHQIURPWKHIURQWVHDWRIDQXQORFNHGFDULQ3HWHU
Snell road on the evening of 14 July.
2Q-XO\WKHVLGHZLQGRZRIDFDURXWVLGHDQDGGUHVVLQ7DPXUH3ODFHZDVVPDVKHG
but the would be thief found nothing of value inside the vehicle.
2XUDZDUGZLQQLQJ5HYORQFRQVXOWDQW+ROOLH0F,QW\UH OHIW IURP2UUV
8QLFKHP3KDUPDF\5XDNDNDUHFHLYLQJKHUDZDUGZLWK/L]5HLOO\ 5HYORQ
6DOHV'LUHFWRU DQG6DUDK1HSVRQ 5HYORQ1DWLRQDO(GXFDWLRQ 3URPRWLRQV&RQVXOWDQW
+ROOLHLVRQO\WRRKDSS\WRJLYHDGYLFHRQUHFRPPHQGLQJWKHPRVWVXLWDEOH
FRORXUVIRXQGDWLRQVPDVFDUDVWRPDWFK\RXUVNLQDQGSHUVRQDOLW\&RPH
DQGVHH+ROOLHIRUDOO\RXUPDNHXSQHHGVDW2UUV8QLFKHP3KDUPDF\5X
DNDNDWKHRQO\5HYORQVWRFNLVWVRXWKRI:KDQJDUHL
7R FHOHEUDWH +ROOLH¶V DFKLHYHPHQW 2UUV 8QLFKHP 3KDUPDF\ 5XDNDND LV
KRVWLQJWZR5HYORQHYHQWV7KH¿UVWHYHQWZDVKHOGRQ)ULGD\WK-XQH
ZLWKWKH5HYORQ1DWLRQDO0DNH8S$UWLVW7KRVHWKDWDWWHQGHGHQMR\HGWKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WROHDUQDQGJHWDGYLFHIURPDSURIHVVLRQDOPDNHXSDUWLVW
)RURXUVHFRQGHYHQWRQ)ULGD\WK$XJXVW+ROOLHZLOOEHMRLQHGE\'DZQ
0DWWKHZV D ORFDO PDNH XS DUWLVW  RIIHULQJ DGYLFH RQ WKH QHZ UDQJH RI
5HYORQH\HVKDGRZDQGPDVFDUD7KLVZLOOEHDIXQGD\ZLWKOLJKWUHIUHVK
PHQWVSURYLGHG7KHUHDUHDSSRLQWPHQWVDYDLODEOHDORQJZLWKDVSHFLDORI
WZR5HYORQOLSVWLFNVIRU(YHU\RQHDWWHQGLQJRQWKHGD\ZLOOOHDYH
ZLWKD5HYORQJRGGLHEDJDVZHOO
$OOSHRSOHWKDWKDYHDWWHQGHGRQHRIWKHVHHYHQWVZLOOJRLQWKHGUDZIRU
D5HYORQKDPSHU6RPDNHFRQWDFWZLWKXVWREHSDUWRIWKHVHWZRXQLTXH
VSHFLDORIIHUV

Orrs Unichem Pharmacy, Town Centre, Ruakaka. Ph 09 4327756
ruakaka@orrs.co.nz

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST
Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying
The Centre, Waipu
Phone 432 0900

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs
Open Mon, Tue, Thu & Fri: 8.30am - 5pm
Wed: 8.30am - 6.30pm
Sat: 8.30am - 7pm

Burglaries
On the night of 14 July a handbag was stolen from inside a house in Waihanui
3ODFH5XDNDND
$QXQRFFXSLHGKRXVHLQ0DUVGHQ3RLQW5GZDVEURNHQLQWRVRPHWLPHEHWZHHQ
and 9th July. A bottle of wine was stolen.

Stolen tractor recovered
A tractor was stolen some time between 1-16 July from Batley Rd. in Maungaturoto. The tractor was recovered down the road crashed into a bank.

Ten domestic violence incidents
3ROLFHKDYHDWWHQGHGGRPHVWLFYLROHQFHLQFLGHQWVLQWKHSDVWWKUHHZHHNVLQ
the Bream Bay area.

Vandalism to skatepark
shelter
The committee of the
Ruakaka Recreation
Centre, the group
which fund-raised
for and built the Ruakaka Skatepark, are
upset at vandalism
which occurred over
two nights last week.
On Sunday 16 and
Monday 17 July
a section of plywood on the ceiling
of the shelter was
wrenched, smashed
into pieces and scat-

6KHHWVRISO\ZRRGZHUHZUHQFKHGIURPWKHFHLOLQJRI
WKHVNDWHSDUNVKHOWHU

tered around the park.
Committee member Winston Woods said he had screwed the plywood sheets
in with double the usual number of screws to prevent this happening.
“Am I going to have to use three sets of screws on the repair?” he asked .
He said he didn’t believe the damage had been caused by local children but by
others visiting for the school holidays.
A group of suspects had been seen in the park late at night accompanied by
an adult woman. The woman was seen urging the children on to commit the
vandalism.

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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Lucy *of¿n - Young Change Maker
of the Year
7ZHQW\\HDUROG /XF\ *RIÀQ RI 5XDNDND ZDV UHFognised at this year’s Whangarei District Council
Youth Awards.
Lucy won the Change Maker award section for her
volunteer work with the Bream Bay Beach Safety ambassador programme.
For the past two summers Lucy has helped to co-ordinate the programme.
At a public meeting held in Ruakaka in February
Lucy spoke out about false information and racist
comments being made on a Bream Bay Locals Facebook page.
She asked the question, “How to you expect to be
treated with respect if you are not respectful of other
people?”
And she talked about how inviting the sea looked to
people who may have only been in New Zealand a
few months and how many didn’t understand just how
dangerous it could sometimes be.
Lucy’s name was put forward for the award by the RuDNDND3DULVK5HVLGHQWVDQG5DWHSD\HUV$VVRFLDWLRQ
&RPSHWLWLRQIURPWKHRWKHUWZRÀQDOLVWVLQWKH&KDQJH
Maker section was very tight, particularly from another Bream Bay local, Ceili Lea for her work on the
Waipu cycle and walkway project.
Lucy was overjoyed but very humble when accepting
the award from Mayor Sheryl Mai.
Lucy works full time at Elite Windows and Doors in
Whangarei and carries out her work for the Beach
Ambassador organisation after hours.

Chrissy’s
By Appointment only
For the ultimate hair experience
at reasonable prices call

Chrissy
0224268991

 Fully Secure
 Carded *ate Entry
 Security Camera Surveillance
 Reasonable Rates

/XF\*RI¿QZLWKKHU:KDQJDUHL<RXWK&KDQJH0DN
HURIWKH<HDUDZDUG

She said, I get three weeks off work at Christmas
which helps but most of the organising is done in
the evenings.
She plans to help again this summer but hopes a few
more people come forward as volunteers so the jobs
can be shared around a bit more.

Mid Winter Christmas market

for the recreation centre

Website: www.storagebreambay.co.nz
E-mail: info@storagebreambay.co.nz
Phone: 021-432701 Fax: 09-4327029

ADVERTORIAL

Tony
Savage
Labour candidate for Whangarei

Fairness and equality - these
are the values inﬂuencing Tony
Savage’s decision to stand as
Labour’s candidate for Whangarei
this election.
“These are the values of the NZ Labour Party,
and it is from those values all the policies and
decisions should be made’, he says. “We look
on the need to treat each person equally whether they are rich or poor. “And we treat
them with fairness, and help them out when
they fall by the wayside” .
The National government has neglected
ordinary people – with house prices skyrocketing, health care funding cut, local
schools grappling with over-crowded
classes, crime increasing, and road and rail
infrastructure run down”.

Ruta Scholey and Denise Ngakura took charge of the cake stall at the
Ruakaka Recreation Centre’s fundraising mid-winter Christmas Market
held at the centre on Saturday 7 July. The event made $584 with more
PRQH\WRFRHPIURPUDIÁHVZKLFKUXQXQWLO-XO\7LFNHWVDUHHDFK
DQGDUHDYDLODEOHDWWKHFHQWUH%RWKUDIÁHSUL]HVLQFOXGHDVSHFLDOHGLWLRQ5XDNDND6NDWHERDUG3DUNKDWIRRGDJDPHWHDDQGVZHHWV
The Marsden Lions and Zippys Coffee truck supported the fundraising
event .

“A government which takes its
responsibilities towards people
seriously and ensures its
policies allows for fairness
and equality will provide
sufficient resourcing
and help communities
thrive, instead of
being rundown”.

Tony Savage and Andrew Little at Fielddays

Tony Savage grew up in a provincial town
like Whangarei, graduated from Otago and
Auckland Universities with an LLB and MBA,
and is now a director in Northland’s largest
law ﬁrm. In the 14-odd years Tony has lived
in Whangarei he has become closely involved
in our local community. He has served as
trustee on the Boards of both Whangarei
Intermediate and Boys High Schools. With
a personal interest in music, Tony also has
been president of the Whangarei Music
Society. He is also a past president of Rotary,
and chairman of the Northland Chamber of
Commerce.
Tony says with his background in law and
business, and his knowledge of the local
district, he has the skills to advocate strongly
for Whangarei in Wellington. “Only Labour
has the ability to turn around the neglect of
previous years, and I would like to help do
that for Whangarei.”

021 393 230
tony.savage@labour.org.nz
labour.org.nz/tonysavage

Authorised by Andrew Kirton, 160 Willis St, Wellington
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Treasure hunting in Waipu
The weather gods smiled on the Waipu cycle/walkway treasure hunt
held around the Waipu village on Tuesday 18 July.
3DUWLFLSDQWV PRVWO\ JURXSV RI FKLOGUHQ RQ WKHLU PLG ZLQWHU VFKRRO
holiday break were invited to search for a series of clues posted on
buildings and walls around the Waipu village and to match architectural
styles to their countries of origin.
,W ZDVQ·W PHDQW WR EH HDV\µ VDLG 5RVLH 3ULFNHWW ZKR GUHZ XS WKH
treasure hunt challenge and in fact, six entries had to be pulled from
the box before one with all the correct answers was found.
This is the fourth treasure hunt Rosie has devised for the cycle/walkway
fundraising effort. Last year’s treasure hunt involved matching the
works of famous artists.
Fifty-one children signed up for the challenge each taking around an
hour and a half to complete the hunt.
7RP :LJUDP DJHG VHYHQ  KLV VLVWHU 5RVLH   DQG EURWKHU :LOO GHFLGH
WKDW WKH EXLOGLQJ SLFWXUHG RQ D SRVWHU SLQQHG XS LQ WKH :DLSX EXV VKHOWHU
UHSUHVHQWVDVW\OHRIDUFKLWHFWXUHIURP=LPEDEZH

Mental health
¿rst aid
Continued from page 7.
For good health people also need adequate sleep and
loss of sleep is sometimes and early indicator that
things are not right.
Catherine and Francil say that tiptoeing around
someone because they are suffering a mental disorder
doesn’t help matters.
Catherine, - “We know how big a mother’s heart is
but sometimes this can get in the way. If someone is
staying in bed all day you need to say, ‘Hey we all
work together around here. You need to do your share.”
And Francil sometimes people make a long-term
burden for themselves by excusing a loved one’s bad
behaviour on his or her mental illness.
They say it is important to remember, “You are not the
crises team. You try to assess the situation, assist with
information and encourage the person to get help.”
Catherine said the end goal is to help people to “live
well” and to make a contribution. In her long career
she has known many people who manage to keep even
chronic mental health illness under control and to live
good lives.
Supporting Families also runs support groups, online
family discussion forums and can help families
navigate their way through mental health and addiction
services.
Contact numbers are: 09 378 9134 and 0800 732 825.

Waipu Museum holding a
workshop on preserving
photographs
The Waipu Museum is offering a workshop for people
interested in preserving photographs.
The workshop will be led by the museum’s manager
Fiona Mohr a heritage professional. Topics covered
will include: the history of photography, photographic
processes, preservation requirements, understanding
the environment, storage and display requirements and
ZKHUHWRÀQGUHVRXUFHVUHIHUHQFHVDQGVXSSOLHUV
It will be held on Wednesday 16 August from 10am
to 2pm in the old Masonic Lodge behind the museum.
7KH FRVW IRU DWWHQGDQFH LV  SHU SHUVRQ 3KRQH 
432 0746 or email:admin@waipumuseum.com to
book a place.
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Linking Hands, providing transport for
people to medical appointments
Linking
Hands’
vehicles
travelled 95,372 km taking
clients to medical appointments
over the past year.
“That’s more than twice around
the globe”, commented Andre
van den Berg the organsiation’s
SXEOLFLW\RIÀFHUDQGUHSUHVHQWV
a 5% increase on trips taken the
previous year.
A team of more than 40
volunteer drivers provided
the service.
Fiona Brljevich, administrator
for Linking Hands explained to
the Bream Bay News what the
organization does.
“We pick up clients from
Matakohe in the West, south
to Topuni, over to Mangawhai,
1JDLUH.UDPHUWKHQHZ/LQNLQJ+DQGVFKDLUZRPDQDQGYROXQWHHUGULY
DQGDURXQG273DQGLQEHWZHHQ
HU&ROOHHQ+RJDQZLWKWKH/LQNLQJ+DQGV2QH7UHH3RLQW&DU7KHUHDUH
We pick them up, wait for the
DOVRYHKLFOHVLQ:DLSX0DXQJDWXURWRDQG0DQJDZKDL
appointment duration, and then
return them home.
´:HQHHGWRNQRZKRZPDQ\SHRSOHZLOOEHJRLQJ LIWKH\DUHWDNLQJDVXSSRUWSHUVRQFKLOGUHQHWF DQGLWLV
helpful to know roughly how long their appointment duration may be so the driver knows how long he or she
ZLOOKDYHWRÀOOLQ,WLVDOVRXVHIXOWRNQRZLIWKH\KDYHDZDONHUHWFZLWKWKHP
Fiona said medically related appointments - can be for hearing, eyes, dental, physiotherapy, podiatrist etc. and
not just hospital or medical centre appointments.
/LQNLQJ+DQGVLVDIUHHVHUYLFHEXWUHOLHVRQGRQDWLRQVDQGVPDOOJUDQWVWRNHHSDÁRDW
Linking Hands is an ACC vendor, so if those on ACC contact their case manager and organise pre-approval for
transport, Linking Hands can then get help towards their transport costs.
Fiona said, ”We appreciate people giving us as much notice as possible as our
GULYHUVDUHDOOYROXQWHHUV7KH\DUHEXV\SHRSOHDQGVRPHWLPHVLWLVKDUGWRÀQG
drivers at short notice, although we will do our best. Sometimes we will ask people
to go earlier or maybe wait after their appointments so that we can send one vehicle
/RXLH %HUNHUV¶ )XOO
with two or three clients if their appointment times are similar.”
1RLVH $XWR 5HVWR
Ngaire Kramer, was previously the Bream Bay coordinator, and was voted in as the
UDWLRQV /WG EXVLQHVV
new Linking Hands chairwomen at the organisations Annual General Meeting held
KDV PRYHG LQWR D QHZ
SXUSRVH EXLOW ZRUNVKRS
RQ-XO\3UHYLRXVFKDLUPDQ%UXFH/\GLDUGZLOOQRZIRFXVRQIXQGLQJDQG6KRQD
DORQJVLGH LWV SUHYLRXV
Florance is the Bream Bay coordinator.
EDVH LQ WKH 3RUW 0DUV
Other committee members are treasurer- Rita Bartschi, secretary - Sue
GHQ%XVLQHVV3DUN
Johnson, Mangawhai Coordinator - Bruce Hunt, Estelle Lydiard, Bruce Lydiard 7KH QHZ ZRUNVKRS DW
IXQGLQJ$QGUpYDQGHQ%HUJSXEOLFLW\&LQG\9LQFHQWDQG:D\QH:UDFN

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\$XJXVW

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW

Advertisement

LOCAL BUSINESS EXPANDS

Making woolen hats and booties
for little heads and feet
0DU\:LOVRQRI2QH7UHH3RLQWVSHQGVKHU
spare time knitting hats and slippers for the
3OXQNHW6RFLHW\·VNLGVNLWSURJUDPPHZKLFK
distributes clothing packages to families in
need of warm clothing for their children.
0DU\ LV D UHWLUHG 3OXQNHW QXUVH DQG VDLG
she always had a table with second hand
clothing for sale for parents in her clinic. She
said even small balls of wool can be used to
make babies booties or to add a colourful
stripe to a hat.
Mary is one of a group of Bream Bay
knitters who recently received a thank you
OHWWHU IURP WKH KHDG RIÀFH RI WKH 3OXQNHWW
Society assuring the group that the woolen
clothing was appreciated by the families that
received it.
Co-ordinator Wendy Boyd said the knitting
group welcomes donations of wool. She also
asks for donations of old woollen blankets. 0DU\:LOVRQDWZRUNRQDSDLURI
ERRWLHV
Wendys phone number is 432 1447.

 VTXDUH PHWUHV LQ
VL]H ZLWK D  VTXDUH
PHWUH OHDQWR LV WZLFH
WKHVL]HRIWKHROGZRUN 7KHWHDPDW)XOO1RLVH$XWR5HVWRUDWLRQV
IURPOHIW&KULV%HWWLVRQ'DQLHO%DEHDQG/RXLH%HUNHUV
VKRS
/RXLHVDLGWKDWWKH5XDNDNDEXVLQHVV IRU VWRUDJH RI FDU SDUWV ZKLFK PDNHV
SDUNLV³DQDZHVRPHSODFHWRUXQWKH IRUJUHDWHUHI¿FLHQF\,WKDVDKLJKURRI
EXVLQHVV´ DQG LV RQH RI WKH UHDVRQV VWXG VR WUXFNV DQG ELJ FDPSHU YDQV
ZK\LWKDVH[SDQGHGVRUDSLGO\
FDQ¿WLQVLGH
³:HORYHWKHDUHDDQGZHVXSSRUWLWDV 7R¿WRXWWKHQHZZRUNVKRS)XOO1RLVH
PXFK DV ZH FDQ :H XVH RWKHU ORFDO KDVDOVRLQYHVWHGLQQHZHTXLSPHQW
EXVLQHVVHVDQGVSRQVRUORFDOFOXEV´
7ZR RWKHU SDQHOEHDWHUV ZRUN DW )XOO
)XOO1RLVHGRHVJHQHUDOSDQHOEHDWLQJ 1RLVH DORQJVLGH /RXLH &KULV %HWWLVRQ
DQG LQVXUDQFH ZRUN DV ZHOO DV UHVWR LV D TXDOL¿HG WUDGHVPDQ ZKLOH 'DQLHO
UDWLRQVRIFODVVLFDQGFXVWRPFDUV
%DEH LV FORVH WR ¿QLVKLQJ KLV DSSUHQ
7KHQHZZRUNVKRSDOORZVH[WUDVSDFH WLFHVKLS
)XOO 1RLVH $XWR 5HVWR
UDWLRQV /WG LV ORFDWHG DW
 3RNDSX 5G LQ WKH 3RUW
0DUVGHQ%XVLQHVV3DUNRII
2QH 7UHH 3RLQW 5G DW WKH
5XDNDNDHQG

3KRQH
Cellphone: 021 284 7948
Website: fullnoise.co.nz
Facebook: full noise auto
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THE ROAD TO SHANGRI-LA

NEPAL & THAILAND
6-30 APRIL 2018
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 Airfares
 Accommodation
 Food
 Classic Everest Trek
 Full Portered
 Fully Guided
 Tea-house
Accommodation
 Sightseeing Tours
COST: $10,000 (Subject to airfare increases & currency fluctuation)
PRICE EXCLUSIONS: Tips, Travel Insurance, Camera
Permits, Laundry, Phone Callls, Mini-bars / Alcohol
and all Optional Extras

CONTACT MARK BAYER
p 432 1732 or m 027 815 2762

Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS - 432 0209
or email:breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
if you know of something interesting going on in
Bream Bay.

Art’n Tartan 2017 prize list.
SPECIAL AWARDS. Supreme
Award: Highland Coo by Aimee
Tomes.
3HRSOH·V &KRLFH &HOWLF /DQGIDOO
$RWHDURD E\ 3DPHOD ,OOLQJZRUWK
and Heather Woodcock.
Top Model Tori Nathan modeling
Deco Expresso by Jan Haradlsson
and Anne-Maree Shaw.
McNeedle and Thread : Ms Mary
0DF3OHDWHU E\ 9LYLHQQH 6KHSherd.
ARCs and Sparks : Building New
Beginnings by Collaboration
Girls, Kaye Lindsay, Kathy Worthy and Jacqui Grierson.
Tartan Innovation Award: Highland Coo by Aimee Tomes.
Young Artist Award: Frozen in :LQQHURIWKH3HRSOH¶V&KRLFHDZDUG&HOWLF
Time by Megan Coombes, Sum- /DQGIDOO$RUHDURDE\3DPHOOD,OOLQJZRUWKDQG
PHU %DEH9HUFRH DQG +DQQDK +HDWKHU:RRGFRFN
Hawkins.
2XWVWDQGLQJ6WDJH3UHVHQFH&HOWLF/DQGIDOO$RWHDURDE\3DPHOD,OOLQJZRUWKDQG
Heather Woodcock.
CATEGORY AWARDS: Millinery Mayhem and Snazzy Sporrans: Touched by
Two Cultures by Mallonae Garton.
Dreamworld: Jestural Illusions by Annie Newall.
Beam Me Up Scottie: Tartan Space Oddity by Richard Wilson.
*R0DGLQ3ODLG1DWXUH·V*XDUGLDQE\/HDQQH.HPS
2XU3ODFHLQ$RWHDURD.RURZDL
the Blending by Kerry Gelmi
and Greg Allan.
Business House: Fold and be
Bold by Tracy Davies.
Category runner up: Burning
Desire by Alarnya Ashby.
MASKS made by primary
school children. 1st Ethan CarUROO²7KH0HQDFLQJ3LSHUQG
Claire Boakes – The Green
Lipped River Eel, 3rd Charlie
Winslow – Flora, Highly Com:LQQLQJPDVN7KH0HQDFLQJ3LSHUE\(WKDQ mended Kate Brownlee – Emily
the Elephant.
&DUUROO

Rowsells TYRES Ph 433 0313
Stockists of Maxxis Tyres

Call Bert for your Tyre deals

Marsden Point High Tides
$0
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Thu 27 July

10.25

2.7

10.49

2.8

Fri 28 July

11.14

2.6

11.37

2.7

Sat 29 July

~

~

12.03

2.6

Sun 30 July

12.24

2.5

12.53

2.6

Mon 31 July

1.11

2.5

1.44

2.4

Tue 1 August

2.00

2.4

2.39

2.3

Wed 2 August

2.50

2.3

3.35

2.3

New & Secondhand tyres
available in most sizes

Thu 3 August

3.43

2.3

4.31

2.3

Fri 4 August

4.37

2.3

5.23

2.3

HF201 & HF805 brand of tyres

Sat 5 August

5.28

2.3

6.10

2.4

Sun 6 August

6.17

2.3

6.54

2.5

Mon 7 August

7.03

2.4

7.36

2.5

Tue 8 August

7.46

2.4

8.16

2.6

Wed 9 August

8.29

2.5

8.56

2.6

Thu 10 August 9.11

2.5

9.36

2.7

Fri 11 August

2.6

10.18

2.7

On Call 24 hrs 094330313
All
prices
gst
or
Bert
on include
021983724
Car puncture repairs for pensioners - $5
470 Marsden Point Road, Ruakaka

Courtesy car available by arrangement

9.54
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Championship aspirations of Waipu’s premier
rugby teams thwarted at semi ¿nals

WARRIORS

Takahiwai Premiers have made it
through to the Grand Final on Saturday
5th August, beating minor premiership
winners Otangarei Knights 22-12 in a
tough major semi-final last weekend.
That means Takahiwai has earned the
right to defend its 2016 Premiership
title, and will play the winner of this
weekend’s Otangarei Knights v Moerewa
Tigers game.
Having lost to the Knights and drawn

'DOWRQ%DUULEDOORRNVIRUDZD\WKURXJKWKH.DPRGHIHQFHIRUWKH:DLSX3UHPLHU5HVHUYHWHDPLQDJDPHSOD\HGDWWKH:DLSX
&DOHGRQLDQ3DUNRQ6DWXUGD\-XO\.DPRZRQWKLVJDPH
7KHFKDPSLRQVKLSDVSLUDWLRQVRIERWKWKH:DLSX3UHPLHUVDQG5HVHUYHWHDPVZHUHWKZDUWHGLQTXDUWHU¿QDOVSOD\HGLQWKH
UDLQODVW6DWXUGD\-XO\7KH3UHPLHUVZHUHEHDWHQE\0LG1RUWKHUQDQGWKH3UHPLHU5HVHUYHVORVWDKDOIWLPH
DGYDQWDJHWREHEHDWHQE\.DPR

Kilts and mud

with the Tigers earlier this season, it will
be a really tight Grand Final, whoever
gets through to take us on!
As part of our preparation we will be
going into camp at the Takahiwai Marae
on the Friday before the final. There will

Photo by Geoff Spencer

also be Takahiwai Junior teams playing
on that day, but age grades are still to be
confirmed. The Clubrooms will be open
from 5pm after the Grand Final for our
supporters to come back and celebrate
with the team... whatever the result!
THANKS to all our sponsors.
Northpine, Whangarei & Kamo Testing
Stations, Rudolphs, Newey Transport,
Marsden Truckwash, Engage Homebased Childcare, Northport, Complete
Concrete, Blackdog Steelworks,
Refining NZ, Arbeco, Rage Engineering.

PREMIERSHIP GRAND FINAL
Sat 5 August, Toll Stadium, WHANGAREI

STRONGLY SUPPORTED BY

7KLV\HDU¶VJROGHQROGLHV0HQ,Q.LOWV5XJE\JDPHZDVSOD\HGDJDLQVW+LNXUDQJLXQGHUOLJKWVLQWKH&DOHGRQLDQ3DUNRQ
)ULGD\-XO\7KH¿QDOVFRUHZDVWR:DLSX

www.northpine.co.nz

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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CHOOKY’S
Café, restaurant.
Dine in or takeaway

Current hours:
10am - 2.30pm Tuesday - Sunday
& 4.30pm - 7.30pm.Thursday to Sunday
Closed Mondays

Bookings essential for groups

Ph. 432 7639 or 029 770 2429

Spice Route
FINE INDIAN CUISINE
Dine in or takeaway

All our curries are gluten free
Also fish & chips, pizza and burgers
OPEN 7 days from 4.30pm - 9.30pm.
And from 11am - 2pm Tuesday - Saturday.
Delivery in Ruakaka and One Tree Point
5 Princes Rd., Ruakaka

Phone 09-433 0003

Two Birds Café
Wendy & Katie Gray
HOURS: Monday - Friday 8am - 4pm
Saturday 8.30am - 3.30pm
Sunday 9am - 3pm

Private functions, Out catering, Birthday cakes

Shop 6, Ruakaka Town Centre

09 433 0277

RAZZA KITCHEN
~ All Welcome ~

Affordable homestyle food
Family Garden Bar
Functions & Catering - 021 782 662
Open Tuesday - Friday from 5pm
18 Nova Scotia Drive, Waipu

Ph. (09) 432 0028
razzakitchen@hotmail.co.nz
www/facebook.com/razzakitchen

Business Hours
Monday - Thursday
from 5pm

Private Funtions

%onfGrGnEGs r 9GddKnIs r $KrVhdays r %aVGrKnI

$ooMKnIs aXaKNaDNG for YGGMGnds
   r  %oXG 4oad 9aKpu
“Gluten Free By The Tee”
“G
e”

The Bream Bay News
Dining Guide
The food at Spice Route stands
comparison to restaurants from
Auckland to London

The Spice Route is in
3ULQFHV 5RDG 5XDNDND
below the former Bream
Bay Club. This out of the
way Indian Restaurant is a
gem waiting to be discovered. Do not be put off by
the smallness or the empty seats. Restaurants are
principally about the food
that is served. At Spice
Route, the food is excellent with a large menu
including favourites such
as tandoori chicken and
vindaloo dishes. From
my experience, the food
stands comparison to
restaurants from Auckland to London.
Our meal began with
complimentary
thin, 6SLFH5RXWHUHVWDXUDQWLVH[FHOOHQWYDOXHIRUPRQH\DQGVWURQJO\UHFRPPHQGHG
crispy papadums, served
with mango chutney. The servings are large so a main Take outs are available and if someone doesn’t like InFRXUVH VXIÀFHG 7KHLU URWL LV DV JRRG DV DQ\ZKHUH GLDQWKHQ\RXFDQJHWUHJXODUIDUHVXFKDVEXUJHUVÀVK
and mopped my plate of lamb korma clean. You can and chips and pizza. Indeed, Spice Route is probably
choose mild to hot tasting curries and my medium dish best known for takeaways. We have used their take
was perfect, spicy but not eye watering. The lamb was out and the standard of the food was the same as in the
plentiful and tender with lots of sauce.
restaurant – excellent!
My better half selected butter chicken and she strug- The restaurant operates a delivery service in Ruakaka
JOHG WR ÀQLVK LW DOO7KH ULFH LV ÁXII\ DQG PRUH WKDQ DQG2QH7UHH3RLQWDQGFKDUJHVDGHOLYHU\IHH
enough. If you want more it will be provided. Like- The full menu of Indian dishes is available online,
wise, the wine by the glass was generous and very rea- with a description of each dish. As the menu is extensonably priced.
sive, four pages long with 55 possible main meals in
Spice Route has a full bar including a good selection of the Indian section alone, it might be wise to study this
beers. The staff are friendly and helpful; keen to create carefully prior to phoning in your t order.
a good impression. The restaurant décor is simple but Main meals are listed under the headings of: chicken,
adorned with some interesting art. On one occasion, lamb, beef, goat, seafood and vegetarian, so this is a
we were the only customers and on another only two good place to take family members with a wide varitables were being used. However, if you focus on the ation of food preferences. The menu offers seventeen
food and drink you will not be disappointed.
vegetarian options.
The Onion Bhaji - sliced rings of onion, coated in a For restaurant diners Spice Route operates a loyalty
chickpea batter, deep fried and served with a tamarind scheme with a 10% discount for local people.
dressing has received rave online reviews, so some- Spice Route restaurant is excellent value for money
thing to try next time we visit.
and strongly recommended.

2

Cafés &
Golf
Courses

TeeCafé

By Steve Scott

Brett & Lorraine Taylor
B
l
Ph: 0274 204 300
food@teecafe.co.nz
Waipu Golf Clubhouse | SH1 - Half way between Waipu & Ruakaka
Sherwood Park Golf Clubhouse - Millington Rd, Maunu, Whangarei, NZ
Waipu - 7 days 9.30am - 4pm. Maunu - Tues - Saturday 10am - 4pm

OPEN 7 DAYS
Sunday - Tuesday:
8am to 4pm
Wednesday – Saturday: 8am to 8pm (open for dinner)
Ph. 09 432 7097
Email: Info@landandseacafe.co.nz
8 Rauiri Drive, Marsden Cove Marina
Under new management, new chef and new menu

OPEN 7 DAYS FROM 12.00 NOON
PH 09 432 8909

ami iend
ou es an
a den cou a d unc ions
163 PORT MARSDEN HIGHWAY
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Ships expected at Marsden Point
Photo by Peter Grant

7KH FRDVWDO WDQNHU .DNDULNL ORDGLQJ
UH¿QHGRLOSURGXFWVRQ-HWW\DWWKH
0DUVGHQ3RLQW2LOUH¿QHU\

Matuku(7$-XO\DWDP(7'-XO\DWDP&RDVWDOWDQNHUORDGLQJUHÀQHGRLO
products.
.RNRSR&KLHI(7$-XO\DWSP(7'-XO\DWSP/RDGLQJ/9/
,96.RZDQD ETA 26 July at 9pm. ETD 30 July at 7am. Loading logs.
Aotearoa Chief ETA 26 July at 10pm. ETD 29 July at 10am. Loading cement at
3RUWODQGIRU$XFNODQG
 Christina ETA 27 July at 9.15am ETD 28 July at 10.30am. Delivering crude oil to the
0DUVGHQ3RLQWUHÀQHU\
.DNDULNL(7$-XO\DWSP(7'-XO\DWSP/RDGLQJUHÀQHGRLOSURGXFWVDW
WKHUHÀQHU\IRU1DSLHU
 Matuku(7$-XO\DWDP(7'-XO\DWSP/RDGLQJUHÀQHGRLOSURGXFWVIRU
Auckland.
 Tasman Sea ETA 29 July at 5am. ETD 30 July at 7pm. Loading logs.
 Shansi ETA 29 July at 8am. ETD 31 July at 12.01pm Loading triboard for Noumea.
0LON\:D\. ETA 30 July at 3am. ETD 3 August at 8am. Loading woodchip for
Japan.
 Xing Rang Hai ETA 31 July at 1am. ETD 4 August at at 12 noon. Loading logs.
 Fortitude (7$-XO\DWDP(7'$XJXVWDWSP3URMHFWFDUJR
 Hokkaido Bulker ETA 31 July at 8am. ETD 2 August at 9am. Loading logs.
 Yangtze Brilliance ETA 1 August at 3am. ETD 2 August at 9am. Loading logs.
$RWHDURD&KLHI ETA 1 August at 11am. ETD 3 August at 11pm Loading cement for
Auckland.
 Liberator ETA 4 August at 12 noon ETD 7 August at 5am. Loading logs.
 African Merlin ETA 4 August at 5pm. ETD 6 August at 11.59pm. Loading logs.
Max Schultte(7$$XJXVWDWDP(7'$XJXVWDWDP/RDGLQJ/9/
Matuku(7$$XJXVWDWDP(7'$XJXVWDWSP/RDGLQJUHÀQHGRLOSURGXFWV
DWWKHUHÀQHU\IRU:HOOLQJWRQ
Naess Courageous ETA 11 August at 8pm. ETD 15 August at 7am. Loading logs.

.

WHAT’S ON IN BREAM BAY

 LIVE MUSIC AT THE MARSDEN TAVERN Saturday 29 July. Tempist Fujit.
)URPSP7LFNHWVDYDLODEOHIURPHYHQWÀQGDDQGGRRUVDOHV.
6+257%5($'0$.,1*&203(7,7,21 Sunday 30 July. Deliver your shortbread to the Waipu Fire Station from 11am - 12 noon. Judging at 3pm.
0,':,17(56:,0 6$1'&5($7,21&203(7,7,21. Sunday 30 July.
1pm at the Waipu Cove Surf Lifesaving Club.
:$,38%287,48(681'$<0$5.(7Next market Sunday 13 August 9am 1pm in the Waipu Coronation Hall.
FREE RUAKAKA COMMUNITY LUNCH. At 12 noon on Monday 14 August. in
the Ruakaka Recreation Centre. Organised by Chooky of Chooky’s Cafe and Restaurant.
MARSDEN COVE MARKET Sunday 20 August 9am-1pm. In the Marquee at the
Marsden Cove Marina.
58$.$.$5$&(S Next race day Saturday 2 September. Gates open 11am. First
race 12.30pm approximately. Harcourts High Tea in the Bonecrusher Lounge, bookings essential ZLWK$·)DUHFDWHULQJDQG3ROZRUWK'HVLJQ6SULQJ)DVKLRQVKRZ.
0$648$5$'(3$57< 14 October. Fundraiser for the Ruakaka Recreation CenWUHSPXQWLOPLGQLJKW7LFNHWV LQFOXGHVVSLWURDVWVXSSHU DYDLODEOHDWWKH5HFUHation Centre.

What
Waipu Lions achieved in the 2016 - 2017 Year

0DQQHGWKHEDUIRUWKH:DLSX5XJE\&OXEWKFHOHEUDWLRQ$OVRPDQQHG
WKHEDUDWWKH:DLSX)LUH%ULJDGH+RQRXUV1LJKWDQG:DLSX$UWµQ7DUWDQ
&RRNHGFKLSVDQGKRWGRJVIRUWKH:DLSX%RDWFOXEUDIWUDFH:DLSX3ULPDU\
6FKRRO (DVWHU &DUQLYDO WKH 3XNDSXND 3DUW\ :DLSX 3ULPDU\ &DOI &OXE DQG
:DLSX6WUHHW0DUNHW
 +HOSHG ZLWK PDUVKDOLQJ DW WKH 7LGHV RXW :DON5XQ  7KH :DLSX 
HYHQWVWKHRSHQLQJRIWKH:DLSX&\FOH:D\
+HOGWKH:DLSX/LRQVWK$QQLYHUVDU\
 6XSSOLHG WKH SDLQW  IRU WKH GHFRUDWLRQ DQG PRQH\ IRU WKH QHZ URRI RI WKH
:DLSX%XVVKHOWHU
3XWLQQHZVWHSVRQWKH0F.HQ]LH7UDLODQGPHWDOHGSDUWVRIWKHWUDFNDV
ZHOODVIHQFLQJRIIDQGPDNLQJDJDWHDQGFDUU\LQJRXWJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFH
RQWKHWUDFN
+HOSHGZLWKVWUHHWFROOHFWLRQVIRUWKH&DQFHU6RFLHW\%OLQG:HHN$O]KHL
PHUV1RUWKODQGDQGWKH&KLOG&DQFHU)RXQGDWLRQ
0DGHELOOERDUGVDQGSXWRXWVLJQVIURP:DLSXWR.HULNHULDQG'DUJDYLOOHIRU
WKH0DPPD0LDVKRZ
+HOGWKH:DLSXDQGVXUURXQGLQJDUHDV6HQLRU&LWL]HQV'LQQHU
3URYLGHGWUDI¿FFRQWUROIRUWKH:DLSX&KULVWPDVDQG$1=$&SDUDGHV
3XWRQWKH:DLSX/LRQV&DUDQG%LNH6KRZ
6XSSOLHGDQGFRRNHGIRRGDWWKH:DLSX&DOHGRQLDQ*DPHV
3OXVORWVRIWKLQJV:DLSX/LRQVKDYHEHHQDVNHGWRGRDQGMXVWGRQH
 'RQDWHG RYHU  WR YDULRXV ZRUWK\ FDXVHV PRVW RI WKHP ZLWKLQ RXU
FRPPXQLW\
3XWLQKXQGUHGVRIKRXUVIRUWKHEHQH¿WRIWKH:DLSXFRPPXQLW\.

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209

Wet area water proofing and tiling
All kitchen & bathroom makeovers, alterations, decks

Ph. David - 027 2044 763
Email: dkbland@vodafone.co.nz
Enviro products only

BUGS AWAY
Total Insect Spraying
GRANT DAVIES owner / manager

0RE

Phone 027 780 7777
Email grantdaviescontractor@gmail.com

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
Panelbeaters

- SAILS
SHADES DIRECT - AWNINGS
- CANOPIES
Call for an obligation
free design,and quote

Louie Berkers

p: 09 432 9351 w: fullnoise.co.nz
full noise auto
c: 021 284 7948
27 Pokapu Road, Port Marsden Park, Ruakaka
Specialising in all panelbeating, insurance & restoration work

COVE
Plumbing & Gas

Certifying
Plumbers,
Gasfitters
and Drainlayers.

New Houses, alterations and maintenance.
Phone 09 432 0155 or 021 479 244

Phone 0800 SHADES,
0800 742 337
Rodger 021 274 2337

THE OUTSIDER

Aluminium Awning System

or visit www.shadesdirect.co.nz

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209

S
T
B

Terry & Karen Smith
021 743 668

S
email: bts@xtra.co.nz
ICE
V
R
SE Do You Have A Broken Appliance?

We Can Repair: Fridges, Dishwashers, Stoves,
Washing Machines, Dryers etc
Waipu Located but Travel to Ruakaka, One Tree Point,
Marsden Cove, Waipu, Langs & Mangawhai

ABSOLUTE CONCRETE
rete.co.nz
www.absoluteconcrete.co.nz

ERT PIPES
PIPES
CULVERT
Spun and
and reinforced
reinforced
Spun
Crane truck
truck delivery
delivery
Crane

DrainageMerchant
Me rchant- Hardware
Hard
- wareStore
Store
Drainage

Email: sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Email:
Phone (09)
(09) 431
431 2211
2211
Phone
KAIWAKA
KAIWAKA

Qualified Experienced Tradesman Deliver & Erect
'State of the Art' Scaffolding
Ensuring you job is erected quickly and safely
*** CALL NOW FOR FREE QUOTE ***
A/H 0274 726772
PH 432 7643

Yard: Kepa Rd Industrial Estate, Ruakaka

KAIPARA FLOORING CO
32 Hurndall Street East Maungaturoto
Independently owned & operated
Supply & Installation of Carpet, Vinyl, Vinyl Woodlook Planking
Stockist of 2 & 3 mtr wide vinyl & Carpet Short Ends
Residential & Commercial First Class Installations
Now accepting Q Card with 6, 12 & 18 month interest free terms

For a free measure & quote
Ph Christine (09) 946 9886 or 021 515 415
Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay

Website

www.aandscontractors.co.nz

QUALITY PROPERTY SERVICES
'PSBMMBTQFDUTPGQSPQFSUZNBJOUFOBODFJODMVEJOH:

Ph mbl 021 7758 48 mbl, hm 432 1602
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz

All aspects of stock sales including:
s DAIRY BEEF s BOBBY CALVES s STORE CATTLE s LIVE EXPORT HEIFERS
s SHEEP s PIGS s SUPPLYING STOCK FOR SLAUGHTER
!LSO CATERS FOR SMALL BLOCK HOLDERS

t8JOEPX$MFBOJOH
t&YUFSJPS)PVTF8BTIJOH
t8BUFSCMBTUJOH
t4NBMM#VJMEJOH+PCT
Phone Wayne and Joanne

MOUNTFIELD QUARRY &
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
AGGREGATE  DRAINAGE  SAND  BUILDERS MIX
EFTPOS
AVAILABLE

Trailers Welcome

like us on
Facebook

290 Mountfield Road, RD2, WAIPU
P: 09 432 0606  E: mountfieldquarry@gmail.com

WINDSCREEN REPAIR OR REPLACE
GLAZING SERVICES
.*33034t41-"4)#"$,4t4)08&34
094 385 388

0800 70 40 10

LQIR#QRUWKJODVVFRQ]ZZZQRUWKJODVVFRQ]

Ruakaka Motors
Mechanical and Auto Electrical
Repairs and Servicing
Monday - Friday 7.30am - 5pm
Open Saturday morning 8am - 1pm.
Tyres and Batteries
Warrant of Fitness testing

Phone 432 7233

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

#MJOETt"XOJOHTt4IVUUFST
Indoor blinds and outdoor screens

New Installs, Renovations, Maintenance

Peter Dick 021-262 9516
Email; peterldick@hotmail.com

Call us today for a free, no obligation
consultation and quote
ph 09 423 9661
website www.blindpro.co.nz
email info@blindpro.co.nz

Deadline for next issue - Wednesday 9
2 August
December

27 July 2017
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax: (09) 432 0209
Brian the Painter
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We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors
Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722
For contractors who ʻthinkʼ …

FF SPENCE
EO

M.V.B. Electrical Ltd.

A

AL

R

G

Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …



t4DBOT "#4 "JSCBHT
t"MUFSOBUPST4UBSUFST
t$PNNFSDJBM
t5SBDUPST
t.PUPSDZDMFT
t8JSJOH
U
TO
C
t.PCJMF4FSWJDF
E L E C T RI
1I  
Over 40 Years Experience
547 Mountfield Rd,Waipu .PC

No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice

LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS



"&,)('#*+** "&'*#)('#*+**
"$""

Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance

5HSaiUs  ,nsWallaWiRns  $GYiFH

09 432-1599 or
027-292-2833
grbint@xtra.co.nz

Mike van Blommestein
WŚŽŶĞ͗ϬϵϰϯϮϭϬϭϱͻDŽďŝůĞ͗ϬϮϳϰϳϴϯϳϰϵ
Email: mikevĂŶďΛǆƚra.co.nz

BREAM BAY
ENGINEERING

R UA K A K A
FRASER KNIGHT
Ph 09 433 0115 Mob 0274 987 515

S T U D I O - H O L I D AY H O M E S - B & B
BOOK ONLINE OR PHONE
Ph: 09 432 7025 Mob: 021 2722 739
website for online bookings: www.breambayaccommodation.com

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd. Waipu Wrought Iron
 " " ! 
$ 
$ &
$ ! #
$&
$ ! #
$

$"
!
$  ! 
$ 
$ %
$ &"

 !  

3318 State Highway 1, Waipu

Phone 09 4320 212 or 027 267 9157

Obelisks - Garden Arches
Growing Frames - Gates
Fencing - Furniture
www.waipuwroughtiron.co.nz

General & Marine
Mob: 0275 308 316 - Ph 09 432 0068
Email: breambayengineering@gmail.com
Quality hose and fittings

C A RTA G E

FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940
458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

DEANS FLOORING

Carrs Quarry
One Tree Point Road
Ruakaka

GARAGE CARPET

Supplied & installed with rubber finishing strip

Crushed Aggregates
Available ex Quarry
Contact us: Angus 027 244 6100
Walter 021 519 605

GREAT PRICES
CARPET SHORTENDS Save $$$$ All sizes
MOBILE SERVICE
Dean Ireson - Carpet layer
Over 20 years Experience

Phone 027 667 0183

BREAM BAY NEWS PH/FAX 09 432 0209

Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

kdireson@gmail.com
Post copy to : Bream Bay News, RD 2, Waipu
Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or leave it at the Waipu or Ruakaka Post and Lotto Shops

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE
Saturday 29 July starting at 8am
5HVROXWLRQ3ODFH
2QH7UHH3RLQW
Downsizing.
Furniture, garden utensils etc.
BARGAINS GALORE!

FOR SALE
BATTERY
TIRED?
Geoff Spencer Auto Electrical. Century battery
Agent. Free test, best
SULFHV FDQ GHOLYHU 3K
432 0373 or Mob. 0274
942 635.
BRADFORD
CEILING
INSULATION
9m2
BALES
R3.2
$88.41Bream Bay Merchants BuildLink Cnr
Sime & Kepa Rd RuDNDND 3+   
w w w. b r e a m b a y m e r chants.co.nz
GIB
WALLBOARD
PRODUCTS Bream Bay
Merchants
BuildLink
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd RuDNDND3+
w w w. b r e a m b a y m e r chants.co.nz
PLYWOOD Bream Bay
Merchants
BuildLink
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd RuDNDND3+
w w w. b r e a m b a y m e r chants.co.nz
&8/9(57 3,3(6 
DRAIN COIL Bream
Bay Merchants BuildLink. Cnr Sime & Kepa
5G 5XDNDND 3+  
0077
www.breambaymerchants.co.nz
HOLCIM
CEMENT
40KG $14.98 Bream Bay
Merchants
BuildLink
Cnr Sime & Kepa Rd RuDNDND3+
5281' 32676

STRAINERS
Bream
Bay Merchants BuildLink Cnr Sime & Kepa
5G 5XDNDND 3+  
0077

FIREWOOD
'U\VSOLWÀUHZRRG
forsale
Can deliver
Russell
3K
027 475 5555

WATER
TANKS

GRAZING
WANTED
GRAZING WANTED We are looking for grazing for three cows asap.
3OHDVH FDOOWH[W 9HURQLFD
0224215843.”
HORSE
GRAZING
WANTED for two well
EHKDYHG ROGUHWLUHG KRUVes. The owner is reliable
UHVSHFWIXO DQGKDSS\WR
À[PDLQWDLQIHQFHVZDWHU
OLQHV HWF  3OHDVH FRQWDFW
Jane 021-656-646. Anything considered.

SERVICES
OFFERED
PAINTER/WALLPAPER
specialist, 35 years exp,
work guaranteed, imm.
VWDUW3KRQH3DXO
0DUVGHQ&RYH3DLQWHUV
 

09 431 2211
VDOHV#DEVROXWH
FRQFUHWHFRQ]
Ruakaka
(A Brief History)

/,1.,1*+$1'6

RAWLEIGH’S
PROD+HDOWK6KXWWOH
UCTS 3KRQH
Independent
dealer, 
phone Susan
McRae 4321029.

Copies $20
Available from
Bruce Cann
Ph. 432 7399
Also available from
Take Note
Stationery and Lotto Shop

SITUATIONS VACANT
GOLF SHOP
ASSISTANT
(PART TIME)

CLEANING STAFF

Required for
Waipu Golf Club is seeking a reliable, self moONE TREE POINT MOTEL
tivated person to join
We require a person who:
the golf shop team. The
 Is clean & tidy in appearance
successful applicant will
 Fit and healthy and can work fast
have a friendly dispoand efficiently
sition & excellent cus
Is available for work both weekdays
tomer service skills. The
and weekends
position is varied, so
 Can work between 8.00am – 2pm
great multitasking is a
 Is available throughout the year
must! The position is sole
including all school holidays
charge, so you must be
 Is happy with casual hours
able to think on your feet.
Good computer skills are
No experience is required although
essential. You will be reenjoying cleaning is recommended – full
quired to achieve your
training provided
club bar manager’s licence. Sunday is the rosCall Kate Neal on 09 432-8116
tered day for this position,
ZLWK ÁH[LELOLW\ WR ÀOO LQ
on other days as required.
You need not be a golfer, but you do need to be
('8&$72565(48,5('
a team player and enjoy
CHILDCARE AVAILABLE
working with people. Full
5XDNDND2QH7UHH3RLQW:DLSX
training provided with
and surrounding areas.
our systems.
Contact Sonya
3OHDVH HPDLO \RXU &9 WR
0276 323 906 / 09 432 1758
waipuoffice@golf.co.nz
Email: shedkids@gmail.com
or post it to Waipu Golf
&OXE32%R[5XDND- &$5(5 5(48,5(' For young special needs girl
ka 0151 by Sunday 6th in Ruakaka. Mon/Wed/Thur 2.30-5pm Light house duAugust 2017.
ties,preparation of meals,bathing etc immediate start
until 14th December. Must be punctual and reliable.
English language must be strong and good common
sense essential. 021 059 0570

GARDEN
WORMS
FOR SALE
For worm farms
Phone 432 0209
Or a/h 432 0373

ALTER-NATIVES
1XUVHU\ /DQGVFDSLQJ
QRZDW.LRUHURD
5GEHKLQG-RKQ'HHUH
WUDFWRUVHQWUDQFHE\
WKHGRJSRXQG

ZZZDOWHUQDWLYHVFRQ]

VACANCY
RETAIL PERSON – Orrs Unichem Pharmacy Ruakaka
Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery
Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

GLENMOHR
water care
WATER TANK CLEANING

Macwood Creations
Makers of rustic macrocarpa furniture
Outdoor seats * coffee tables * children’s furniture sets
Fullsize and midsize tables * design of your choice…
Free delivery in the Bream Bay and Whangarei area
GHSHQGLQJRQGLVWDQFH
3K-DPHV
macwoodcreations@gmail.com
www.macwoodcreations.co.nz

No need to empty
your tank
• Vacuum or full scrub
Phone Mark Draper
09 432 0655 or 0274 707 607

CARPET
OVERLOCKING
At Lifestyle Laundromat
Corner of Commerce St.
and Okara Drive
3KRQH
0223 139 300

 Pharmacy / Cosmetics Retail Sector
 Part Time: Approx. 27.5 hours per week Sat, Mon, Tues, Wed
 Cosmetics experience an advantage
8QLFKHP2UUV3KDUPDF\5XDNDNDLVDSURIHVVLRQDOWHDPWKDWLVFRPPLWWHGWR
SURYLGLQJH[FHSWLRQDOFDUHDQGDGYLFHWRRXUFXVWRPHUV
:HDUHORRNLQJIRUDSDUWWLPH5HWDLOSHUVRQ:H¶UHVHDUFKLQJIRUDSURDFWLYH
SHUVRQ ZLWK H[SHULHQFH RI WHDP PDQDJHPHQW ZKR ORYHV WKH FKDOOHQJH DQG
EX]] RI VHOOLQJ DQG ZLOO GHOLYHU H[FHSWLRQDO OHYHOV RI FXVWRPHU VHUYLFH DQG
OHDGE\H[DPSOH7KHUROHUHTXLUHVGULYHHQWKXVLDVPUHOLDELOLW\DQGÀH[LELOLW\
7RVXFFHHGLQWKLVSRVLWLRQ\RXPXVWKDYHJUHDWFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHVNLOOVD
SDVVLRQIRUWKHKHDOWKDQGEHDXW\LQGXVWU\VWURQJEXVLQHVVDFXPHQZLWK
FRPPLWPHQWWRDFKLHYLQJVDOHVWDUJHWV¿UVWFODVVFRPPXQLFDWLRQVNLOOVZLWK
DKLJKVWDQGDUGRIJURRPLQJDQGSUHVHQWDWLRQ
5HVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQFOXGHHI¿FLHQWVWRFNFRQWUROFRRUGLQDWLRQRIKHDOWK
SURPRWLRQV HIIHFWLYH WHDP PDQDJHPHQW DQG WUDLQLQJPHQWRULQJ H[FHSWLRQDO
FXVWRPHU VHUYLFH PDLQWDLQLQJ H[FHSWLRQDO VWRUH VWDQGDUGV DQG GULYLQJ UHWDLO
SURPRWLRQV HYHQWV
,QUHWXUQIRU\RXUOR\DOW\DQGGULYHQGHWHUPLQDWLRQWRVXFFHHGZHZLOORIIHU\RX
DQH[FLWLQJDQGFKDOOHQJLQJFDUHHUZLWKLQRXUJURZLQJEXVLQHVV
3OHDVHVHQGD&9HLWKHUWR
UXDNDND#RUUVFRQ]RU
2UUV8QLFKHP3KDUPDF\5XDNDND32%R[5XDNDND
$SSOLFDQWVIRUWKLVSRVLWLRQPXVWKDYH1=UHVLGHQF\RUDYDOLG1=ZRUNSHUPLW

%UHDP%D\1HZV3DJH
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PUBLIC
NOTICES
PUBLIC
NOTICES

SITUATIONS VACANT
Concrete Placer,
Roofer and Builder
Required

Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd
New Patients Welcome!
Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm Saturdays: 9am - 12pm
3OHDVHDGYLVHDWWLPHRIERRNLQJLI\RXUHTXLUHDQH[WHQGHGFRQVXOWDWLRQ

+6%%XLOGHUVUHTXLUHVD&RQFUHWH3ODFHU5RRIHUDQGD
%XLOGHUWRMRLQWKHLUWHDP

Dr John Chapman, Dr Sue Hancock, Dr Karin Hiemstra,
Dr Saj Din, Dr. Christian Wieser, Dr. Vicky Bruce-Miller

)XOOWLPHSRVLWLRQVEDVHGLQ:KDQJDUHL
0XVWKDYHDWOHDVW\HDUV¶H[SHULHQFHLQWKHLUWUDGH
$SSOLFDQWVPXVWEHKDUGZRUNLQJPRWLYDWHGDQGZRUNZHOO
DVSDUWRIDWHDP
 7KLV SRVLWLRQ ZLOO JLYH \RX WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ WR OHDUQ WKH
EXLOGLQJWUDGH
0XVWKDYHUHVWULFWHGRUIXOOGULYHUVOLFHQVH
CV & references to:

team@hsbbuilders.co.nz
or phone 021 506 260

PUBLIC NOTICES
WAIPU MENZSHED INC.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Wednesday
10.00 am
be held at the Menzshed
+HULWDJH3UHFLQFW1HDU2OG0DQVH
All interested welcome

0DUVGHQ3RLQW5RDG5XDNDND7RZQ&HQWUH5XDNDND
3K)D[

WAIPU
COMMUNITY
LIBRARY HOURS
Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday 10am - 1pm.
Tuesday 10am - 4pm.
The Waipu Coronation Hall
and Library
3KRQH

FREE Mental Health
First Aid Training for
family/ whanau & friends

Bream Bay Community
Support Trust
7RJHWKHULQ3DUWQHUVKLS

 Plunket Mondays 9am - 12 noon
 Ki a ora Ngatiwai Health Clinic
each Wednesday 9.30am - 12 noon.
 Free budgeting service each
Wednesday by appointment - 432 7197

Learn skills to support a person with mental
health problems or in a mental health crisis
/HDUQDÀYHVWHSDFWLRQSODQWRVXSSRUWDSHUVRQ
until the crisis settles or professional
support is received
25th July , 1 August and 8th August 2017
@ Bream Bay Community Support Trust
9am – 1pm
Limited spaces available
Contact Francil 080 0732825 for registration

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
HELP NEEDED WITH SHIP VISITS AND IN
THE CENTRE at the Mission To Searfarers Marsden
3RLQW3KRQH5RJHURURUHPDLO
aliosys@xtra.co.nz
ADULT LEADERS FOR THE RUAKAKA
SCOUTS )RU DOO DJH JURXSV IURP .HDV  \HDU
ROGV WR9HQWXUHUHV WR\HDUROGV 3OHDVHSKRQH
Constable Warren Bunn 432 7483 if you can help.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
RIWKH%UHDP%D\1HZVZLOOEH7KXUVGD\$XJXVW

7KHGHDGOLQHIRUDOOFRS\LVSPRQ
:HGQHVGD\$XJXVW

THE MISSION TO SEAFARERS
(MARSDEN POINT) INC
Notice is hereby given that the
Annual General Meeting
will be held at Northport,
$5DOSK7ULPPHU'ULYH0DUVGHQ3RLQW
on 27th July, 2017 at 1730hrs.
Final date to receive nominations will be
25th July, 2017.
All welcome, we do hope you can join us.
Enquiries to: Roger on 09 432 0491

&ODVVLÀHG$GYHUWLVLQJ
Costs $5 for up to 20 words and 20c for each
additional word. Boxed, approx 4cm adverts
cost $10 plus GST
3KRQHRUID[\RXUDGYHUWWKURXJKWR
email to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
3RVWWR%UHDP%D\1HZV5':DLSX
or leave it with payment at The Waipu Post shop
or the Ruakaka Gift and Lotto Shop

Te Reo class Te Atarangi
Monday eventings 530-830pm
Beginners all welcome
Tutor Chris Dunn
$150 per term
7DNXWDL3ODFH5XDNDND

Phone 432 7197

BREAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES
Presbyterian &DPHOOLD$YH5XDNDND
DP7KH&HQWUH:DLSXDP
3UD\HU6HUYLFHSP
Encounter 0DUVGHQ3W5G
5XDNDNDDP
AnglicanVWDQGUG6XQGD\V6W
3DXO¶V5XDNDNDQGDQGWK6XQGD\V
6W3HWHU¶V:DLSXWK6XQGD\6W
1LFKRODV0LVVLRQWR6HDIDUHUV¶0DUV
GHQ3RLQW$OOVHUYLFHVVWDUWDWDP
Catholic+RO\)DPLO\&KXUFK
5XDNDNDDP0DVV
Lifepoint2QH7UHH3RLQW
5GDP
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Harcourts Optimize Realty Ltd Licensed Agent REAA 2008

FOR SALE

Maungaturoto 9 Whaka Road

3

Excellent First Home Or Investment

1

1

2

A cosy 3 bedroom home in charming Maungaturoto. This 70’s build has Price $420,000
3 sizeable double bedrooms (the way they used to be built!), open plan View by appointment
living and dining, with ranch slider access from the lounge to a covered www.harcourts.co.nz/BMB2963
outdoor deck area. Looking over the spacious backyard on this 943m2
section, fully fenced and with young trees already planted along the
fence line, this is a perfect space to keep the pets or kids entertained.
Wooden benchtops in the kitchen as well as a heatpump keep things
warm and give this property a deƜnite feel of home. lenty of oƛ-street
parking as well as a double garage means you have space for all the
cars, and the boat!

FOR SALE

RUAKAKA BEACH – TOP SPOT

Kaiwaka 1890 State Highway 1
The Perfect Family Home!

3

Nestled in the semi-rural community of Kaiwaka, this 3 bedroom,
240m² home is waiting for you to walk in and start living! The
bathroom has been recently upgraded and the kitchen is absolutely
brand-new with a 5 burner gas cooktop and 900-wide electric oven for
those warm roasts over the cooler months. Fully fenced and situated
on an 809m2 section, the spacious backyard and northerly aspect
means you can take full advantage of the sun on those long summer
days. Downstairs is a full-sized basement with double garage doors.

Bear Morgan Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
M 021 734 903 P 09 430 1000
E bear.morgan@harcourts.co.nz

1

1

3

Price by negotiation over
$495,000
View by appointment
www.harcourts.co.nz/BMB2957

Brad Bishara Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
M 021 086 87758 P 09 430 1000
E brad.bishara@harcourts.co.nz

This home has it all! An easy walk to the beach or just sit on the deck and
soak in the sea and island Yiews 2r else you could enjoy a drink by the ¿re
in the covered outdoor living area and have a spa. The home is immaculate
with a separate lounge and open plan living with a designer kitchen. Master
bedroom, ensuite, double bedroom and toilet all upstairs, and downstairs
there are 2 double bedrooms and a bathroom plus an outdoor area with a
shower. Also a double garage with internal access. Plenty of room for the
boat or caravan. A great family home or an amazing beach property. Handy
to Whangarei and an easy drive from Auckland. Fish, swim or play golf on
the all weather course nearby.
Open Home 18 Ata-Mahina Way, Ruakaka 11-11.45am Sun 30 July 17
Set Date of Sale: 4pm 15th August 2017, prior offers considered.
Judy Guy 027 221 5623 or a/h 09 432 0486
WPU10847
LICENCED REALESTATE COMPANY (REAA 2008)

Town Centre, Ruakaka
Ph: 09 433 0300
Email: info@bbrealty.co.nz
www.bbrealty.co.nz

Proud Sponsors of

PYLE RD EAST, ONE TREE POINT 2000m2

G
ISTIN
L
W
NE

RIVERSIDE RETREAT

Rural living but close to everything!
Your personal blank canvas with NO
COsNNTS! asy Ňat building site with
boundary planƟng established.
Power and town water at road frontage.
Very close to Marsden Cove Marina.
$425,000 www.bbrealty.co.nz #3813
ALAN SHEDDAN ph 021 810 319
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

OPEN HOME—SUNDAY 11.00—11.45pm
3 Ocean View Rise, Ruakaka

SHOWHOME FOR SALE
This stylish 4 bed, 2 bath home is just
moments away from Marsden Cove Marina.
Designer kitchen with stone benchtops &
walk-in pantry. Open plan living/dining plus
a large formal lounge or theatre room. Well
thought out design with family or extra
guests in mind & has a surprising amount of
storage & an extra large double garage. The
Įnish is fabulous & used as a show home for
the last 2 years so has had very liƩle use.
$895,000 www.bbrealty.co.nz #3806
JOANNE DEWSON ph 021 780 622
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

G
LISTIN
NEW

$570,000 www.bbrealty.co.nz #3815
FIONA SOUTHORN ph 021 317 775
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

STREET STANDOUT
With it’s red front door and topiary shrubs,
this house is all about the detail, and there
is plenty of that͊ &asƟdiously presented,
this home, with large open plan living and
dining oriented to the evening sun, is a
must see to appreciate.
Three roomy bedrooms, two bathrooms &
great indoor/outdoor living spaces.
OPEN HOME—SUNDAY 12.00—12.45pm
9 Dune Lake Place, Ruakaka

$645,000 ww.bbrealty.co.nz #3801
JANINE GOLDSMITH ph 021 432 793
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

KENSINGTON HOME UNIT

ONE TREE POINT INVESTMENT

 super opportunity to buy this brick and Ɵle
3-bedroom home with a resident’s walkway
to the beach.  very Ɵdy property with
three generous rooms, large kitchen & great
sunny lounge on a ϱϬϬm2 secƟon.
Being so close to the One Tree Point School
& Marsden Cove Marina makes this a very
aƩracƟve opportunity for Įrst home buyers
or reƟrees.

If privacy is high on your wish list this just
may be the property for you.
This low maintenance brick, Ɵle & linear
home has street appeal!
Open plan living, a separate lounge, large
porƟco and a colourful garden. Three
bedrooms, two bathrooms.
Just 100mtrs away from the Ruakaka
Estuary & Esplanade Reserve.
$625,000—www.bbrealty.co.nz #3808
JANINE GOLDSMITH ph 021 432 793

G
LISTIN
NEW

Situated in a nice quiet street, this home
is one of four units in the sought aŌer
Kensington area -ideal if you are looking
for a low maintenance property with a
level walk to ameniƟes. Three bedrooms,
separate toilet and designated areas for
you to enjoy all day sun.
Internal garage plus space for outside
parking.
$430,000 www.bbrealty.co.nz #3811
FRANCIE STOKES ph 022 656 0165
Licensed Real Estate Agent REAA 2008

